
Regents look of admissions and dorm rate hike
By KAREN MEYER
Alligator St.ff Writer

I he Board ol Regents is meeting this
morning in Orlando to consider recoin -
mendations from the Anance commIttee.

including one to lift the statewide freeze on
admissions to all except entering freshmen

The regents are also considering a facilities
committee proposal that U F raise its student
housing rental rates to help meet rising
electricity and utilities costs.

A controversial proposal to eliminate fresh-
men and sophomores at the University of
South Florida and Florida Technological
University is also being considered

THESE AND other measures suggested by
the finance committee are designed to '.ut
back spending and to ensure that the 1975.76
legislative budget request will be no higher
than this years.

The regents are expected to act on a

9

JAAiES HENNESSEY
sees eight percent rate increase

liitiI)()Sdh ~2~liig I F- ~ititlioiit~ to IflttLd%1
eritri 'ales (oh ludent hoiisig ItcC(i~t Jiil~

in riiarried st iderit' intl tall LIudriri 1)1
ingle students

LI I Di ret cur of I-Iou sing I a nit-s H cii ncsse~
~ard it ~ould amount to about an 8 per cent
I nercase 4icros the board,

S Al~ student housing ~&otild increase
about $20 per quarter for air cund tin ned
spaces. SI (I per quarter tot ion - air con -
ditioned spaces. Hennesse, said

MARRIED STUDENTS gould be paving
about 55 more a month. with special ad-
usiments for McGuire Village residents

The proposal to eliminate lower division at
USE and FFLI met with opposition from liSP
President Cecil Mackey, who said it would
cost nearly 3(k) 11SF faculty and stafl
members their jobs.

Mackey also said the proposal would
discriminate against poor students who could
not afford to move to Gaivesville. Tallahassee

di dill ot stdtc 11111 titl.h lie edtWdti&,,i .1

bega,~iiing-ic~cl coul se are iiA .1' aIjbIc it

tin or colleges.
THE REGENTS staff estimated that

elinhinatifiN freshmen at 11SF and FlU ~mId
'avt' $5 m illioTi next ~ear, with sophomores
eliminated the following year for additional
MiviTigs

Because din action ot such import tall,,
tinder he Florida A~imnist rat ye Procedures
Act, he regents are tint expected to decide
whether to a pprove the proposal ii itt I their
March 3 meeting

Regents .'re aIM, considet-ing adopting a
budget plan that ~ould cut next year" t~cultx
positions by 2 5 pea- cent system~ide and shift
rotley budgeted br books. classroom.
laboratory and maintenance equipment to
pay for rising utilities costs.
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Court delivers first cheating verdict
By STUART EMMRICH

Alligator Staff Writer

The tiP Honor Court has recommended a
student involved in the College of Business
Administration cheating scandal be
suspended for three quarters.

The action taken Friday by the Honor
Court was the first verdict passed in the
cheating investigation- The student pleaded
guilty.

BYRON PETERSEN, Honor Court chief
defense counsel, said he thought the penalty
was fair. hut refused to discuss whether the
student 'ass involved in the buying or selling
of final exams, or if he was near the top of the
alleged 'cheating ring."

Although Honor Court officials had said
they didnt expect to pass any sentences until

this week, Petersen said the action was taken
on Friday because the students mother was
critically ill.''

Petersen said the suspension would be
effective immediately if it is accepted by the
Office of Student Affairs. Arthur Sandeen.
UP vice president for student affairs, was not
available for comment Sunday afternoon.

THE NAME OF THE STUDENT
suspended. like all of the students involved an
the Honor Court investigation is being kept
confidential in accordance with a Board of
Regents policy mandating the secrecy of all
Honor Court proceedings.

All trials and summary hearings arc closed
to the press and public.

A request by the Alligator to have the
hearings and trials opened to the public was
denied by the Board of Masters BOM)

Friday.
ALLIGATOR EDITOR David Smith

argued before the BOM that the proceedings
should be opened up to "ensure fairness of
hearings and to ensure the rights of the ac-
cused are not violated."

The BOM. meeting in an emergency
session with only two menibers present.
denied the request on the grounds that the UP
Student Body Constitution expressly
prohibits the disclosure of the identity of the
accused'' student.

The action by the BOM came a day after an
Alligator reporter was threatened with arrest
for standing in the hallway outside the UP
Honor Court while confessions were going on
inside.

HONOR COURT ARTY. GEN. Paul
Marnish said he would have the reporter

removed by the University Police Depart-
mont. if he did not leave the area voluntarily.

Marmish explained the son of a UP ad-
niinistrator was inside confessing and would
he recognized when he caine out.

Marmish said I was told to protect the
individual," but when asked who told him to
protect the student, Marmish explained, I'm
told to protect every individual involved.'

MARMISH SAID liP Atty. Toni Riggs had
advised him that he could have a reporter
removed trom the area if it inhibits the
business operation of the Honor Court.''

Riggs was contact at his home Sunday but
refused to talk to an Alligator reporter about
the statement by Marmish.

(See Verdict' page live)

Harris claims cheating
saturated university

By RON CUNNINGHAM
Alligator A.od.te Editor

Because of the growing scope of the in-
~esttgation into widespread cheating an the
College of Business Administration. Honor
Court officials now predict it ill probably
extend into next quarter.

The investigation has also turned up in-
cidents of cheating outside the business
college. Honor Court Chancellor Robert

A ciosgjoo
Harris said F- riday horning.

"IT HAS GONE beyond the Business
College. it has saturated the entire unner*
sin." Harris said. He declined. however to go
into detail about specific instances.

Honor Court Attorne' Gener3l Paul
Macmush disagreed with Harris' evaluation of
the extent of the cheating.

He did admit. however. that he had in his
possession at least one test that had been
obtained 1kw a course outside the college of
business.

With the investigation becoming in-
creasingly wore extensive, and involving a
growing number of people. Harris has said
changes are being made in the Honor Court
itself iL, insure that the process does not
depend on ape or two key officials-

"EVERY TIME I look there is niore and
i,,ore evidence. I an, convinced now that at
(the cheating) has stopped. but I still at this
stage do not kno~ hos. '.ade spread it "as."
Marnish said.

'Given the way the system as functioning. I
don't knot ho~ far it ~rll go. or ho' man~
people will conic in." he said

The Honor Court officials have also become
concerned over the po~sibilitv of the ad -
ministration stepping in and Taking ~tt~ the
in' esrigation and instituting its 0%' I'

diwiplinar~ actions.
"WE CAN'T turn this wa to the ad-

ministration for t'~ o reasons. Harris said.
'One is that the~ .'ill probably get only halt of
"hat "e night get, and the other is the' ~. ill
probabh burn the students badly"

Macmush added if the administration took

(See investigation' page five)
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Tee time
Will she everget out of the sond trap? Augustine Beach Sunday, as did throng,

Probably not, but that's no problem as of others in the bright. aOdegre. heat.
bet. sunbothers roost in tie sun at St.
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Shah
would

Iran
t loin

oil embargo
NEW YORK(LJPI) - [he Shah of Iran

said Sunday any future oil embargo ~.nuId
riot result in economic strangulaion of the
undustrialied countries because many
oil-producing nation' 'AnUld not join in it

In an interview on CBS News"60
Minutes.' the Shah also said that the
world s.oul~I get used to the newly
acquired financial power ol the oil-
producing nations

he SC5'IOTI v' as taped
Switererland. where the
jiiilv were ~aeationiflg.

in St
Shah

Ai,~ fuitire oil embargo, the Shah
'C mitt not be strangulation of the

because ii, an coil rut ties will not
icipate in the embargo. First of all. I
flfl LOUIlI ry, '4C '4 ill not

$
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Mo r it,.
and his
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j~ at -
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I he Shah did not sa~ t~ lw any en' bargo
might be cinstituted

He predicted Venezuela. Nigeria
Indonesia. as well as Iran. would not
an enhargo.
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Indian sel
RI SI! AM. Wis (U P1)- A group of armed lnddans .~ho

a ii pied an a ii hey in this Northern W iscon' in hamlet
iii nile iuui ,u ninth agreed Sunda~ to leave. ftc set-

aptuneed d.~ ally. a sluun~ it orce b~ National
liii d
Au ui~i cement 'A as signed about noon Sunda~ bet 'Acen the

Florida man kidnapped
1)15 I IN. Fia. lull) - Iwo gunmen invaded the beach

home of a savings and loan association manager about
iuidnight Saturday, tied up his woman friend and kidnapped
the nuan lot ransoni. an FBI spokesman said Sunday.

'There has been a demand for ransom and we are in the
negotiation stage right now. an FBI spokesman said.

[he gunmen fled in acar belonging to their hostage. Sidney
Jones Ogletree. 42, but the auto was found abandoned a few
hundred yards away, the FRI said.

li-Ic FBI said the kidnapping occurred while other friends of
Ogletree were on the beach just outside the house, but they
iere unaware of it until they returned to the house and found
the woman hound and gagged a few minutes after the in-
cident.

Bipartisan
panei
tariff

WASHING ION

urges
delay
(I'll - A bipart sat'

toalItioTI of 4 ,iiciiibers of the joint
I- COhlOill IL ( till iii tee of (on gres' urged
Pi esid en Ford Sumt a; to dci a; i m p"' rig
Ii' ghei oil mu port tes

Sen Hubert H Huniphre~. D-Minn
chairman of the committee, said the
meritlier also called on the President to
est .' hi sli ,, ii energ; pol c~ task force to
develop a in ituali~ agreeable energ%
policy U poii ~ hi ch pi o,,i p1 Co fl gi essioli a I
act 'on might he I aken

I-od implemented the first SI ot his
price-raising S3-pcr-harrcl ertl(lc oil

in vol t a' Sat ti i'd a~ as Coiigi es ~ orked
ID legislattoil to milItI~ he iticrease iint

~icIav any ripnrt oil 1w 'XI ~hvs
I he group ii. ged Ford to delay ad-

ditional nereLtses in the oil import lee to
give (ongiec additional 'ilk 0 Jd(ItCss
'our energ~ ~,rop)sal~ ii an rum rued and
responsible ~as

In a letter to the President, the group
urged that the I ink Force on EnergN be
made up of representatives from the
administration and a bipartisan group ol
House and Senate members selected by
Democratic and Republican leaders.

ge to end
occupYing Indians. ~ ho call thenusel' es he Mcnoniinec
Wairtor Stcets, anti the Alesiar, brothers, a Roitan C anholit
order s~luich n is the 64-itton I'iiiltliiw In. ic, Is t~e{i is

novitiate
'~FIE INDIANS "ere riot c~pecncd io YICite he buildirw

uintii Monday. Artley Skennadnie, an India,, mediator
announced the settlement to niewsrnei. said,

I he agreenient. negotiated Sunday calls ni title to the
estate to be turned over to the Menomiriec tribe Feb. 22. the
date the tribe is restored to reser' ation st alLis

I he price for the facility '.as 'SI and future con-
siderations.'' Skennadore said. I he Alexians had originally
said they would sell the building and grounds for $75O,~

INCLUDED IN the agreement '.as a clause that the In-
dians must show a good faith effort the reimburse the Alexuan
brothers.

The occupation of the Abbey began New Years Day The
area was immediately sealed ciT by law enforcement officials
who were late relieved by Nationai Guardnen. Occasional
gunfire was reported.

During the drawn-out occupation area whites accused
officials of coddling the Indians and threatened several
tines to march to the novitiate and evict the occupiers.

TIC v

Ford'
trave

oy ALLA N J aNGLER
Eddor

psule

budget
S today

to Congress
WASHING ION (LIPII - President Ford sent ( oi~r1'ss

j34~ billion 1976 budget Monday, warning than t~ pc~ceti

ecord ol $52 record billion in deficit spend in cannot
voided in t 'Dies like these.'

"he budget faced certain opposition Iron diTher' at'

disni a~ed by the red.mk spending. liberals anger id

i-oposed slashes in welfare spending and IJenoi nil dread

Ii tin g sonic of its key energy and emotion, ic pros 15111%

REP. AL Ililniar, D-Ore. ehairnan of I he I is "nun
Ways Means Committee, said Sunday it is hi~hh

doubt Ii. Congress would approve many of Foid
~elthrc hacks. on the one hand. or his increiset Iden
expendat s on the other.

UlIrna xas interviewed on NBC-TVs Mcci the Press
He discussed that about 16 billion of Fords proposed Si

billion ir, spending cuts would affect ,eltare prtgranis.
ilso indicated Ford might be seeking up to $11 billion no

than last year for defense, with virtually no chance ol getti
it.

ANTICIPATING controversy. Ford gave newsmen bri

preview of his budget Saturday. describing it as ''a

budget, calling for expenditure of $349 billion -almost S
billion a day

He said spending in ihe 19Th fiscal year heginuumng liii'
would exceed revenues by about $52 billion - .i delict CX

ceded only by the $54.9 billion of 1943 -and an II l~LT L~

Increase 01Cr the $313.4 that will he spent hs he ut of th
Iical ~car

But lod '4*1 ed the #76 ~ILfkit &otild ~i~Iih~' ,it''IIicI

io almost P0 Iillton it toiigress tIne' IThI ['I

it oposed spending cut', many of then, in Sot nil
Medicare and other welfare programs.

AND FORD. a I belong conservat IW Li itt ii ri ciii

balanced budgets. said the deficit spending is ilsP~ iictc'%d

a revitalize the saggiriM economy
We muM recognize that, in times like these. it Is goed

national policy both to provide financial support no ho
unemployed and to introduce a measured aniouiit of ad.
(Iltional stimulus into the private economy by a ta~ reduc-:

tion. Ford said.
I-Ic appealed to Congress to walk that extra mule with nie'

by approving both his new budget and his proposed pendingt
cut.

Although the size of the budget would suggest spendui9
increases in most major categories. Ford said mo.! of the
deficit would be created by decreased federal tax restflU~
and sharp increases in spending for unemployment benefits.
He said there were no new spending programs involved cxCC~
in the energy conservation field.
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SUPER LUNCH SPECIAL
10:30 am-Spin

flI\if V- . - - . SL2S
Any Sandwich (except the Gator tail)
A Glass Of Beer Or Soft Drink
Potato Chips Pickle
Pitcher of Beer Only $1.00
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Open 'til___44
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St. ~
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COUPON GOOD UNTIL FEB. 5w a. .m
I

CORN ON ThE COB-FRESH

'74 S era 4 PIece
1542W UNIVERSITY

ocrossfron, the qrod library

'WOE WI BIGGEST BMW POTATO'

Including
SHRIMP mNNER*$2.39
CHILLS PtATE44~

HOT ROAST b SANDWICH
WITh POTATO 1UIMMINOG $1.49

BROCCOU.HOMEMADE ONION RINGS

9
I
I
a

I
----------- -------------------
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Career employes ask
for open budget review

By GARY BALANOFF
Alligator Staff Writer

Ihe t areer Scrvace LnipIoye~ 1-ederation
((SEn "ill j~k Dr Robert Maui,. State
tlniersity Systen' (Stis) chancellor. icr open
hearings on the SUS and UP budgets.

Dr Robert 9. Marston. U F president, met
with representatives of the CSEF Friday
afternoon, and told then, he woW~1 not oin
them in asking for the hearings

HOWEVER, MARSTON a~Ided. I have
no objection to it.

Dale Stratford. CSEF president. gave
Marston a letter at the Friday meeting.
stating the employs concern with the
possibility of' layoffs at liP.

Marston said it was 'iii possible or him to
be responsible for rumor' spread by other
sourcess about layoffs. but added the central
administration had never 'aid there would be
layoffs.

"I CANNOT STOP rumors.' he 'aid. 'I
assure you there are going to he i umors next

Marston authorized the transfer of funds
Wednesday from the 2. Hulls Miller Health
Center and the Institute of Food and
Agricultural Sciences budgets to make up an
S&ESXX~ deficit in the budgets of the other
UP colleges.

He received approval from the Board of
Regents for the transfer Friday.

I believe with this flexibility '.e can get
through to the first of July' Marston said.

I'm not going to fire people'
THE BUDGET FOR 1975-76 will be

constructed by July I. After that date, that is
a whole Aew ballgame." Marston said. The
general assumption is that it's going to be a
tight year."

This year. the university is going to carry
out its comnhitments." he said.

We are not convinced there aren t un-
necessary funds being spent' Stratford said.

Drug theft

DALE STRATFORD
employ. g.odor

"IF THERE ARE '.ays we can save funds I
would certainly like to know those," Marston
replied, 'it would sure be nice to lind sonic
alternatives.

Stratford also asked Marston for a public
apology for the statement of Phylis Dwell.
Marstons assistant.

At a demonstration by the CSEF in front of
I igert Hall Thursday. Druell said, "It's a
pretty motley looking crew, isn't it?" referring
to the demonstrators

I do not believe if I had been there. I
would have made such a statement." Marston
said. I'm sure I would not.'*

involves three
Three UP freshmen have been referred to

the Office of Student Conduct for their in-
volvement In 3 theft set up by a fake drug
purchase. according to University Depart-
nent (UPD) Information Officer fin, Shuler

Shuler said two residents of You Hall faked
arrangements to buy marijuana from ~ North
Hall resident.

THE STAGED PURCHASE wjs in-
terrupted by a third You Hall resident "ho
grabbed a footlocker containing the

marijuana and ran away with it. Shuler said.
A witness to the theft reported the incident

to UPI) after the victim was "roughed up and
threatened, Shuler said.

Officers apprehended the thieves in their
rooms and recovered the locker and its
contents. Shower said.

SHULER SAID no arrests were made
because possession of the drugs could not be
proven, and the North Hall resident refused to
press charges for the theft (it his locker.

Sears arrested for campus
The arrest of an l&year-old Santa Fe

Community College student by University
Police Department (UP!)) has led to the
recovery of more than StiCO worth of property
stolen during recent autobreak-ins on campus
according to UP!) Information Officer Jim
Shuler.

Jeffrey Leroy Sean. 307 SW 16th Avenue,
was arrested Wednesday night, according to
Shuler. and charged with the theft of a ten-
speed bike.

SHULER SAID Sean revealed the name

thefts
and address of an accomplice in the bike
theft.

UPD Investigator K. W. Overitreet went to
the address to question the accomplice, but
the youth escaped through a rear exit. Shuler
said.

A SEARCH OF THE PREMISES tin-
covered the cache of stolen goods, ShuleT said.

Shuler said Sears .nd his accomplice may
have been involved In as many as 13 auto
larcenies on campus. All of the can except
one wre Volkswagons.

Dorm robber escapes from UPD
A nineteen-year-old UP student was robbed

in her dorm room Sunday morning, according
to University Police Department 4UPD)
Information Officer Jim Shuler.

Patrice Bittner. of Broward Hall. reported
she tound a white male in her roan, about
2:43 am. Shulet said.

The subject. described a~ being between 19
si fl "*ars of age: dmsed in a t)ower'prlm

shirt and dark brown pants and having
medium length light brown hair, was found
holding Bittne&s wallet. Shuler said.

The thief pushed Rittner quinit a wall and
fled into the ball. Shuler said.

Another white male joined the thief near
the second floor study lounge and the pair
ewe ped. 4

Shule, said the InvetlgatioftIs continuing.
t
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Office to aid affirmative action
with central ized

fly JANET PARK
Alligator Staff Writer

I he Alachua County afflrmauc action plan soc,' will
tided b~ a cenralied personnel office, according to Milton
Baker. acting business manager or the county commission

Baker did not know when the office would be ratted or
when (he stati would begin work

[he system br counts hiring is no'. ~1one K individual
departments'' Baker said. 'Were in the process ot trying to
set up this office

UNDER THE county's ittirniative action plan. (here are
certain 'target areas' br hiring, he said. The centralized
office viii have certain goals lot hiring wonien and minurit'
workers.

Ihe plan. adopted Nos 12 by the commIssion, calls bra
woman or minority worker to be hired tot one ot evety two
~acant positions in the county.

ACCORDING to Federal Aid Coordinator Dale Mc
Pherson. no new positions will be ereawd to employ more
,,iinorites. The natural turnover rate will open enouMh
positions to correct inequities in percentages ot women and

minority workers as conpared to white males

i. Geils Band cancels
scheduled concert

The I (jells Band concert scheduled br last night "as
canceled because ol a band members illness,

Steve Block, who is in charge of Student Government
Productions, said SC received a telegram Saturday to jell
then, Seth Jusiman. the band, organist, has an upper
respiratory disease, and that the concert must be canceled

The University Box Office in Constans Theater will refund
tickets beginning Wednesday at noon.

Its very possible they will be rescheduled We just doni
know. Block said

personnel
L ndcr (he lan. C. ouni~ Aij,,iirstrjtor Ho, 11(1 WLVIIOfl Is

I csponsiblc lot tlcpsrtriiciit' undci him titn~~ dfl LflipltiSC

rccrult n~c"l I
I hi~ lisi wll lie luinished us hc new l~creatcd perOhlIlil

~flice, winch wlI islect person qualified to hold mint'

position .U1(l let department~ ii~Lc heir selecuoji Iroili this
list

'Operation
tickets for

Struck enforcement of btqcle safety

Life
bikers

laws K the University
Police Department UPD? began Saturday

'Operation Lite. bike salety, program sponsored ointlv
k (he Gainesville Police Department. the Alachua County
Sheriff, Department and IJPD. will nican traffic tickets for
cyctists violating trathc regulations.

rhe program, according 10 UPD Chief Audie Shuler. is

designed "to sake protective measures'' to prevent bike
related accidents, not simply to issue tickets.

tickets will he issued br the following ovations.
*Running ~' stop light or stop sign:
*Not utilinng existing hike paths.
.1 raveling the wrong way on a one way street
*Drivin~ against he low ot traffic on the lefi side ot he

oad
Speeding tickers will riot he issued
I here has not been hike related traltic death on campus.

according to UPD Inbormation Officer Jim Shuler. hut 48

l)COPlC were injured in accidents in 1974
Shuler said two bicycle accidents resulting in Inlurles

o.xured during the week ending Feb. I, one on the main
campus and one on UPs P.K. Yonge property

CAMERA SHOP

FACTORY COLOR

The man from Unicolor
will be hero

ONE DAY
THURS

ONLY
FEB. 6

Demonstration times:
11:30 1:30 2:00 4:00

I55
,.

ITI"
in,Univ.

SPECIAL
-THIS WEEK ONLY-

Your s-track
car tape player $12.95
cleaned2 lubricated.

SOUND DOCTORS
Behind Sound City In front of Shoppe One

1251 NW 4th Ave. 371-8913

electronic calcdctcxs

SR-b
$59.95

______________________ - S.

SR-li
~~.4~.'.

$67.95 L

-

SR-50
$119.95 ____________

NEW LOW PRICES
Above Prices Are Below List

FLORIDA BOOKSTORE
1914 WJkimufty Ave.

Au. From 1k., Wut

SEE

"DON'T
* 2~2 W&

. .
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Rabbit
IN)N'I' BUY
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.)() ,EE~

~3.O98
IAN ~I. PHI4.F

MILLER-BROWN
4222 N.W. 13 St.
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Verdict
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Marnish said the
tontessini4 '1, partit. I
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two tturiStcur ~e lights had ,locked the
p.issibilmis ci an ciIatm~t' htflestigaumon

"CONFESSIONS have taller off sub-
stitnIialI~ nice he "ord ~ot out there ~a' a
reporie, sitting h~ he door l-'ervone is atraid

hit the' arc voin~ lobe hr lirsi one to ha;
their name in he paper Marnish saul

M arm ish sad he had hoped all the in-

I' ~Itals n~oIed ttot'Id conless before being
tot ch.iiged. hut said the puhlcit~ had
iiii~ic that ini1,ossible ntw

I t~ertsthe students eve mailed their
lornial cliar~cs Fida~. and another 2(1 in-

(rntttItlns "ill he sent earl' hi% ~cek
MORE SUMMARY HEARINGS 'nil

hc~i ii the ii, uld Ic U t hi' ~ ak
In a elated matter he VP ihuptet it

pirolcssioiial lout iiaIlM%. iassect .4 i esolutioti

NLd;I~)thhtIt1g lit ILIcililliS to oj~cri ill fltiritt
( 'ull It us aiid leavings

itt I is',oliiti&,ii ~dS tiildTtIllOtiSh I~JS\L(l In
lit' I ~t2Ctiti~C t)fltililttCC intetilig SI)X 'ii

s~'eci&il vetting called hundia~ ,,hcr,,otu~
rIlE RESOlUTION READS In idt,.

When he ioLrtr'~)n1 S (10,1(1 to the mhlic.
tilt ,)Cs~ that spreads ' the oe~' s oh the
~rJpc' me Rumors spi cad liar' ol her,

misc and (Ian1Jglt~g In innocent ieoi)le
In t hi' a' moN phere c~ ervotic loses.

espcu.m!l~ he innocent '' the resolutior, read:
SDX President Burr) 1-riednian said he 'AaS

lining to 'resent the resolution at the ~eneraI
iieeting iii SDX this ~.eek or heir appro'al.

Investigation-
(From page v),id

over. students ~tould have probably~ have to go
through 'administrative hcarinMs. where they
can suspend ~ou riNhi away and where you
would have to come back later tp defend your
rights"

Marmish originally estinated that a' many
as 2(X) students flay be involved 'p the
cheating. and said Friday those estimates may
still hold. But he added some ot the students
under suspicion have leA town and one was
even out of the country.

"UNLESS THEY come back and tell us
what they did, we wont know. If they don't
come back there's going to he people who
wont get caught.' Marmish said.

Harris. Marmish. and Chief Defense
Counsel Byron Petersen are in the process of
reorganizing the Honor Court to cope with an
ever-widening investigation.

All three officials have expressed concern
over having to ~.ork long hours on the in-
iestigation. sometimes working until 4 or 5
urn All three are lull-unit students and have
complained of lolling behind in classes

MARMISH HAS ADMIflED making
sner~tl ni stakes In I he course of the in-
estigation because ob has ing to do too nianv

things m~sellV'
* We ha' c in torn,,, toil 5 led on i tidex cards

on every person who has been implicated.
course is involved, what exam, and who

said so. People who gave confessions are
filing to testify against these people.

Mannish said
But he told of at least one instance in which

mbormation accumulated ot, card turned
out to be wrong.

Now Ini going to crosscheck every case to
see if they're really right. This may have
gotten out of hand." he said.

HE ALSO ADMIflED granting immunity
to one suspect in return for information, but
said because he didnt tell his staff of his
action, the informer was called back br
questioning.

He came back hysterical.' Harris said.
'He complained that he had been granted

immunity and then called b.ek."
Marmish said he 'pumped him for some

more information' and let the immunity
stick. He denied that any others were granted
imniunity. saying the rest of the in-
terrogations are legitimate. except for a
certain amount of bluffing.

PETERSEN SAID there were 45 In-
formation cards on suspects ready to be filed.
but added only 25 will be processed this week
~,,gh 20 more being held to check br in-
borm.utior, error'

Petersen said the Honor Court will he
'institutionalized so that he, Marniish. and

Harris would be able to 'step out of the
system' without a breakdown occurring."

Marmish has already indicated he would be
leaving the Honor Court next quarter and did
not expect to see the investigation through.

CHANGES WILL INCLUDE new offices
br both the defense and prosecution, larger
stalTs and new rules of procedure being set
up.

'We will have rules set up so that people in
the hierarchy can step in and handle the
investigation in ease one of us drops out.'
Petersen said.

In addition, the Honor Court is requesting

13.0(X) from Student Government to hire
court stenographers to record confessions and
test inlony.

THE STUDENT SENATE will probably
vote on the appropriation at their next
meeting Tuesday night.

Marnish said the system is becoming
overloaded as more people come into confess.

So many people did come in I was
beginning to wonder if it was because of the
publicity and out of fear of what would
happen to them if they didn't," Marndsh
'aid.

He said he became concerned that many

persons were confessing without proper
counseling, and began to advise people not to
come in until after information is filed on
them.

rilelta Delta Delta Sorority
Is ordering a Scholarship

All Full Time Undergraduate Women Eligible

Applications Available At.
Service Proects Chairman
Dean of Women & Director of
Financial Aid

Format information call I Ic at:
373.2501 or
376.0962

~ttwrW~dNne for Completed Apg1IICUttdfO~ MUCCIt:1, 197$.

DR. NJ. STWENS
DR. RICHARD STEVENS
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No Shevin

against
Reports that florida Au

Gen. Robert Shevin might si
the Board of Regents f
cutting ofT lower divisic
students at two stal
'in iversit Cs are qull
erroneous.'' Asst. Atty Cci
John Iuigic sad Thursday.

An ofT hand remark
made was apparent
nii~construed." Ingle sal

rhere were statewic
reports Thursday that She.:
might sue the regents if th4
~oted to abolish freshmen ar
sophomore classes at U
University of South Florida*
lamp, and FIori~
Technological University
Orlando, as is proposed.

Ingle raised the possibili
olsuing the regents based
some runiors I'd heard th
they were going to pass th
thing (lower division cut-oft
without approval of 0
Cabinet,"

The Florida Cabine
which also serves as the sta
Board of Education, mu
approve all rules all
regulations passed by il
regents.

suit

regents
V.
IC

Between one InternalLOndI
and one American -

Monday b Wednesday 400BOOPM
Baptist Student Center

hitegnati on. & Americas Interested

n~ltilt in action
Conversant onal Enqish
one bour oer w~ek

U
ROBBtT SHEVIN
- aftomey general

'My only concern was that
the regents might try to pass
this thing without Cabinet
approval.' Ingle said. uulfthey
did that, then a suit would be
a possibility."

Ingle said he has met with
the regents legal counsel, and
l~as been told the regents
would not pass such a lower
division cut-off without the
Cabinet's approval.

WHAT'S HAPPENING

IDENTITY GROUP: begins this week, sponsored by Student
Health Service, to cover the questions ''Who am j) and

Where am I going' I-or I~i~her information call 392-1171
or stop h~ the lnIirnar~ room 354).
NOW ANTHOLOGY: the National Organiation for
Women (NOW) ~.ill he accepting original poems. ~rit.ng'.
photographs and dra~.ings br publication in NOWs An-
thology. Please submit them to the NOW office or mailbox.
3rd floor of the I. W a~ne Reit, U mon. For further in.
borniatioi~ call 373-164,2.

BLOCK AND BRIDLE: '.ill nice' tonight at 7 in McCarty
Hall room G086. Speaker '.iIl be Wayne Brandenburg of the
Anchor Labs Inc.
RESEARCH ADDRESSZ Accountability and the Future ot
Basic Research'' is the topic ol the address by Dr Yonne
Brackbill U~ay at 4 i~.m. In McCarty Auditorium For rut-ther
,nibrniation call 392-2295.
DISCIPLES OF SRI CHINMOY: sill speak tonight at 1

he 1. Wayne Reitz Union. room 362
TM LECTURE: sponsored I,, the Iranscendental Meditation
Society will be held In Murphree Comnions tonight at 7. For
further information call 378-2742
HIKING CLUB: '.ill flied tonight at N in Florida Gym.
non, 220. [hey '.ill discuss future hikes and the spring break

hike through the Smoky Mountains.
EDUCATION SC: The College ol Education Student Council

II meet tonight at 7 in Norman Hall. room Ill. For further
ittorniation call 392.6589.
ENGINEERING DAMES: ~iIl nicer tonight at 7:30 at 1501
NW 4%!, terrace. For timber information call 373.3887.

BRAIN LECTURE: 'Arocas Area' is the title of the
lecture sponsored by the Communication Sciences Laboratory
to be held Tuesday at S p.m. in Little Hall. rwnl 121- For
further inforniarion call 392-2044,. ext. 33.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE COLLEGE ORGANIZATION:
holds weekly testimony meetings at 7 p.m. on Tucidayson the
3rd floor of the I Wayne Reitz Union in room 339. For
Ibriher information call 373-1850.
RELIGION AND YOUR MARRIAGE: is the topic for
discussion Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. u the Married Student
Center. 1320 W. University Me. Free child care 'ill be
provided. For further information call 377.8125.
SPELUNKERS: The Florida Speleoloical Sociely will meet
tuesday at 7 p.m. in Little Hall. room 215 For further in-
formation call 378-b144.
ERA MEETING: G~iines'ille Organizations ibr the Equal
Rights Anendnien .,ill iiake j'Ins icr lobbying and the
it writing ofletters to legislators to pass the ERA. Wednesday at
7:30 ~l1l. at 419 NE I st St For further inforniation call 3'3-
'(101'4

- ** ~%v~b.J ************

** Cd 3114405 **
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EVERY MONDAY NIGHT PIZZA BUFFET
531120 PICK YOUR FAVORITE'

and garden fresh salad. B a r g a i n< ~ Selection of flavor baked pizza

$1.59 S

Pizza nu~
316 SW. 16th Ave 376-4521
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ng groups plan hearing
tight to sonch~rn i disc Mhi1flc~ troiti state un~Is

I he n~cetun~~ (11(1 ,ot accomplish anyihu,~ substantial. 'lie
icided

In . sens:. it ii he 14,das hearing) ~ a' .i disappointment.'
Dv, Ron Carpenter. 'ice chairman of the American
A ssoc, at ion of 1' in ersit V ~ A A UP-Fl a ). said -

Hut hi' .idde~l there's ust too much at stake'' to move
ahead too last Ii ~.mald he a ti~aster it all parties didn't
proceed in a pr tud cut way he said

I here w as ri ich disc' ss'on a bout the possa hi I ty of
(june51 lIe as a site for sonic of the hearings

I i at her strongly urged that t hes hold all i he hearings
bert, Leadon said

I think it would be .i con' enience to e' ervone to hold
'onc of the hearings ii Gainesville. Mcgill said.

'be conini issioll will ~Ieternu inc the site of the hearings

B, GARY BALANOFF
Alligator Staff Writer

I icLIIh collectui c bargaining groo ps '.11 have until Friday
to skibnt It SU ~gest OTis on whet, and where formal hearings "ill
be ~orf ideti b~ he Public Em ploves Relations Coniiiission

lit ilirnial hearings Friday in Tallahassee. representatives
'I he acflt~ ~rou ps ~ crc unformed by commission counsel
'fl s NI aL k t hei should make ~ ritteti statements ci their

p ic It re ices
We j~r(ipo~e(l the earliest possible date for the beginning

ii formal hearings. Dr. Ken Mcgill. united Faculty of Florida
till- F) state secretary. said.

But Mack sad the Iie-nienber eomn,'ss'on will have final
IeterrflLnati(,n over where and when the hearings will begin.
Is 'wil as the order of presentation.

He sad 10-20 days will probably be sufficient for hearings
such hearrt.~s staried Match 10. as Mack projected, they
Mild continue Cl Cr' day until spring quarter begins.
\her that date. hearings i.ould be conducted three days

t~cck until their ogiclusion.
I he kc~ issue to be decided in the normal hearings will be

I he sI/c ot iii elective bargaining units.
\hcr ii is determined whether separate colleges will have

cheii nii units an election will be held to determine collective
Hat gaining agents br the members of the unit.

It ~ is hoped certain "'alters could be settled at Friday
Ii Car in in Cr11) of si ,e of u ni'. However. Board of Regents

p. ~cts could not agree with faculty organizations con-
entions t h.it graduate assistants with more than 54) per cent

research-teacling loads, and department chairpersons should
he included in any bargaining unit.

Another rnaior tropic ot discussion Friday covered the
options concerning hiring hearing officer br the formal
hearings.

commission member or someone from the division
of administrative hearing examiners will be hired by the
participating groups.

[liii is the kind of case where you need an experienced
hearing officer. Mack said.

lie question hinges on finances. Dr. Bernard Leaden.
UF Engineering Faculty Association president, said.

[he groups will be tbrced to pay for the hearing officer.
Several of usobject to this in principle" Leaden said. They

faculty groups

Budget
top city

A special presentation

suggest Oils

changes
agenda

concerning downtown redevelop-
meni and proposed budget adjustnients for Gainesville
during 1974-75 are on the agenda for the city commission
meeting Monday night

[he special presentation by the Department of Community
Development will show what the downtown area will have to
otter when it is renovated.

A NEW ORDER by the Public Service Commission on a
continuing report over fuel adlustmeTnt charges will also be
discussed at the 7 p.m meeting.

~hcr items on the agenda are:
*A report by City Manager B. Harold Farmer on the status

of the SW 16th Avenue extension and bikepath.
*A resolution scheduled to be read by UF Women

Student AtTain Director Cindy Shellenberger on Internation
Woniens Year 3975.

PAID FOR AT USUAl ADViRTISING RAID
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FOR ANY OF THESE STUDENT GOVERNMENT GROUPS
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IroNic Court
Paid SO. Officials
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EDITORIAL

A hero
the dust

Flipping through last quarters Alligators, we
wince when we conic to the Nov.25 issue.

On that day an ibis space we sang the praises of
a not-so-famous man. Paul Marmish.

Of course these days you can't read The
Alligator - or the Gainesville Sun. or the Orlando
Sentinel, or the St. Petersburg Times, or the
Miami Herald, or listen to the radio or watch
television - without knowing who Paul Mannish
Is.

As Honor Court Atty. Gen. Mannish is the
chief prosecutor in the investigation into alleged
mass cheating in the UF College of Business
Administration.

It is an investigation. Marmish says, that may
involve 200 UF students. But in fact, because of
the secrecy of the investigation, it potentially
involves all 1,700 students in Matherly Hall; it
pulls into the muck of suspicion every employs
from professor to janitor.

Last Friday, without notice and contrary to
previous statements, the Honor Court secretly
tried and convicted the first student accused of
cheating.

The court recommended to the Student Con-
duct Committee that the student be suspended
from LJF for three quarters, a recommendation
that most likely will stick.

But back to Nov. 25. That was the day we
compared Paul Marmish to Elliott Richardson,
the former U.S. Atty. Gen. who resigned rather
than be a part of the subversion of Constitutional
government by the Nixon Administration.

At issue in November was whether the Honor
Court would have jurisdiction over secret meetings
by members of the Activities and Services Fees
Advisory Committee, meetings that violated the
Student Government-in-the-Sunshine Law.

Mannish was the prosecutor in that case. And
when Tigert Hall decided it would not put a hold
on the records of students charged with breaking
the Sunshine Law, thereby leaving the Honor
Court with no way to enforce it. Marmish threw up
his hands and quit in protest.

We called his resignation. on Nov. 25, an act of
heroism. We praised Marmish for having the guts
to back up his belief that there is no greater danger
to democracy than government behind closed
doors.

But now Paul Marmish is back at the Honor
Court. and something between Nov. 25 and now
has changed his attitude.

After dropping vague hints about horrible deeds
committed by UF students, some of whom he
claims are the children of "important" persons
around the state. Mannish supports the decision
to keep the trials of accused cheaters closed to the
public and the press.

For sonic reason Paul Mannish doesn't want the
public to know what he's doing in room 346 of the
student-built i. Wayne Reitz Union. And he
doesn't want the public to know who he's doing it
to-

Our best guess, with egg on our face. is that we
were just plain wrong about Paul Mannish.

And to Elliott Richardson, we apologize.

*LEADERS?~ ~ ~VU CAN fl~E (XII WCM' FIflA WHEA2V~R fli A2~

Changing face of colonialism
Recently the Caracas magazine Bohemia published an

article about the possibility of an armed U.S. invasion of
Venezuela. a Latin American signatory of the Organization of
Petroleum Exporting Countries (OPEC).

IN HOLLOWLY timorous I.nguage the magazine
mouthed the old catches about Latin American solidarity
before gringo 'big stick" diplomacy. The Venezuelan
nationalist position, as Bohemia stated it. was "simply one of
defense against outside aggression.'

The Venezuelans have little to fear If the energy-hungry
U.S. were to invade any country, it would probably be one of
those less-populated sheikdonis of the Arab oil magnates.

Anyway, the U.S. has come a long was since the time of the
armed military invasions of Santo Domingo. Nowadays, if the
Yankees wanted to call the shots, they wouldprobablyopt to
dosocovertly instead of overtI). as had happened in prc*coup
Chile.

THE MAJOR point boils down to this: in today's world
who really has the spiraling potention for good old-fashioned
naked imperialism'

We contend, at's certainly no longer the flnancially-
beleaguered United States.

This is not to say that Uncle Sam can't march Into some
foreign land and erect a flag over all he sees, nineteenth-
century style. The U.S.' military clout remains, for the
moment at least, respected.

But political and economic observers everywhere have been
lately noticing subtle shifts in the loca! of world monetary
power.

SOARING US. and European trade deficits to OPEC
members alone attest to the violability ol the once-
unchallenged Western business and political interests.

With the Arabs buying into West German auto factories.
quietly negotiating for bank ownerships in California and
Michigan. and speaking softly about short- and long-terni
loans from such institutions as the Chase. Manhattan-ont
can sense that certain essential global economic factors are an
flux.

The Independent
Florida Alligator
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What as evolving basically, is the potential groundwork or
a new form of uniformed soldiers, exports little or ro
homeland culture, and hoists no national banners on hyh

It is a brand*new. non-nianifest-desitny colonialisni rooted
in computers, niocroeconomics. and college-trained per-
~onnel.

IN SHORT. a colonialism of delicate, but anc~ord'Le
economic imperialism. A grabbing up. if you ~.all. l'~ he
fortunate possessors of crucial energy resources of the nower
to decide the rest of the Western world's collective lace

For much of the West this fiscal expansionism tv the iii
producers is necessaryto avert eventual collapse. flic ni.i~'i't
funds collected by the OPEC countries have to be re-in~e~tcd
in foreign holdings because a) presently their own II.IIIOFII
cannot absorb this new fiscal incrementation and. [4 more

especially for the U.S. its in the oil exporters best Ir1terC%(~

to pump funds into faltering foreign economies so as a Lee1,
Western markets and-some argue. Western LIWCn~C
systems-intact.

This as in marked contrast to imperialistic tililes ot ~)rC
gone are the days olforcible territorial takeover ond ~anihetI
is the usually-dejected spirit of the conquered.

Instead, the vanquished are welcoming the arrival ol the
victors-or at least, of the Victors' money, which as
to keep the colonies solvent.

THUS, WHILE the new colonialism is still in It% ntarlQ

concerned bystanders are well-advised to keep an eye oil it'
potential ramifications for world commercial avid political
influence.

And, if necessary. to control imperial abuses while the' ire
still n~anageablc.
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Ron S raisi ng money for his o dboss
lie scandals and trials of Watei~atc \I)iTIiihiiLt lilt

~wandoneha~ years. hac ,roducetl j ~,ea
~terC5tiflg fallout. One of the "lost I OCUTlI it hese i~

makingg tour travels of many ol the Watergate pi-iti( pd

neludifig both convicted and cnn~ictng p.~irtiupani~
THIS IS REALLY not hing ne~ Figures l)rfliwlll into t lie

public eye by their famous (or it' Ia flio US Ct intl i~ 1 ~ C I ~gc ii

to parlay their notoriety Into profit throii~h ~Iiii~~ "I

vi' 1w speeches about their involsemert
~nt~ider (Iiflbrd Irving- since his absurd Fiototi FI~hcs

,iyraphY fraud, he has been a guest nit ndn~crnu. ilk sh~s
and ha been doing more ~.riting (riot it, Iiieflhit>ti still r~irn~

oil his bogus biography.) All fl ill. he his done quilL

~elI for a charlatan.

OPINION

Which brings us to a case in point, right here at our mm

halls or ivy: Mr. Ronald Zielger is (through the courtesy of
Accent 75)coming toUF to speak next month.

FOR ThOSE of you who may not know him. Ron is the
man who gave up his illustrious career as a barker at
Disneyland to become former President Nixon's Press
Deceiver. His job wastoconvey Mr. Nixon's falsehoods to the

.ini lie iubLii N oh ROTH '40150 ~outl "i jut

~nttcr iil&, telL ~.ho ~mas the better liar Nixon Or Ron.
\\ eLk. Ni wit ~ gone no~' and so is Ron. We can be thankful

that ncr ihoiivh ~c hate a boob or a President. at least his
Pt ess saret~,, ~ is (re(Iiblc

in; Ron is niak.ig a speaking tour around die country
ii <it Biis Laniip)tiscs. and getting paid quite ~tit toi it. At this
ILTli~cTsIt~ he IC he paid about $264~ or his nights ~ork

I H~ I S A lot ot m'ne~ Its not had compared to the cost
"nnIw lisi slcakcrs (Moshe [)asan ~as paid $4(X~ last

liIJrt(i LIIlUtIiflv security and nave! expenses). hut it' still a
kit of nLifle~ to pa\ to Liegler

I-I mm net he tact i hat Ron 7ic~Ier is being paid such a
lirve Initnhnit Ioi his a~>pca!ar1ccs here is not halt a' bad as

lici e ht student mono ~' ill be going
N ii lii rpt)se in this series it ccii, res is tt~ raise none~ or

its 1(1 boss Ni 'on A rid that's exactly where U Es Accent
llitiTlCS iS ZOiil~ (I

I his is atrocious

APPARENTLY, it is riot enough that Nixon is tree Irom
itosecut intl or his presidential abuses, is receiving a
prc~ideuts petition and is going to receive various other
'im'nies, such as huge payment for his memoirs.

No, he must send out his henchmen, like Rabbi Baruch
Kortf and Ron Ziegler. to bilk the American public for even
iliore nlor~ey. on the patently false pretense that he needs it to

I~a~ legal tees. In a talk with Barry Goldwater the other day.
Nuon expressed his intention to get hack into Republican
politics Can this fund-raising be a prelude?

JOHN LILES

And iii this Nixon hie~ery. Ziegler has hc lull cooperation
I ii Ut (flA ii Sit' lcii t (an C! "'cut, through Accent
IT WAS not .is it Accent h .id ii 0 01 her F)rLIS pCel to c home

troni One .1 the other possible speakers was N BC per-
sonaltt~ Barbara Walters. who (along ~i4h mv number of
other people ~ ould have been infinitely preferable to Ziegler

I h ~ 'a ill e situ a' on arose in Boston recen tI Ziegler ~ as
invited to s~~ea k .r Boston U university. again at a high price It
was looking good for Nixon

But then the students got wind of ~.ho was coming Protest
arose, and the student government threwdrw their invitation
to Ron.

SUCH A course would benefit this university also. the
objection to Zielgers appearance here is not to what he may
or may not have to say, but to the fact that his payment would,
in fact, he payment to one of this nations most ignominious
and corrupt leaders - Richard Nixon.

It would be wise for Accent (which is now conducting a
survey on the subject) to reconsider its invitation to Ziegler.
Perhaps UF's - and Rosont's - students can give it the
incentive to do so.

ADVICE & DISSENT

Defending our
farm systems

EDITOR: Some thoughts on our much maligned niodern
agricultural systenis. This letter is written as a plea to take
emotions and "in slogans" out of discussions of agriculture
I he starving millions are all too visible to us to turn our hacks
on them and demand Utopian pastoralism.

it is agreed that the world is in sad shape due primarI~ to
o'erpopvlation whid, has paved-under arabic land, allowed
land bo be depleted loom poor agricultural practices (in
countries such as India. China as well as our own) and
created too many mouths to feed. We are caught in a vicious
cycle of the malnourished "have nets' populating themselves
into oblivion.

The answer is not to dismantle the system that produces the
food and let millions starve and die. Population control and
agricultural production must go hand in hand, till we hit on a
happy medium. One has to be very naive to believe we Can
Just "go back to the land," Much of our own land here in
Florida for example is marginal, at best adapted to grazing.
Organic material is fine and essential but so are trace
ninerals which mans has to add to his land in order fbr the
plants to grow.

I anti a farmer of sorts (ten acres) and I enjoy it but it is not
my life's vocation. Modern agriculture has given us a choice.
We can ~o to a university and lean, about anything we are
interested in Including agriculture which has given us these
chokes m.d trade., from a daily hand to mouth existence.

We can't turn back the clock, but maybe we can become
aware of our probluus and solve them in realistic terms. The
future looks bleak unless we change attitudes about
Population. WltIUfllptWIi. pollution. etc. Education is the
only way to do that and full bellies are essential before minds
can COtlCtntntc. Only modern agricultural systems can give
its that lead thu.

EDITOR: I '.ould like
to comment on the
Alligators coverage of the
Women , Track com-
petition against the
Li niverst~ ol Tennessee.
Since the coverage con-

sted of two short
paragraphs, I feel that the
reporting "as totally
inadequate.

fhe athletes who
participated in this meet
had trained diligently for

several months, In
Knoxville. they represented
the University of Florida
with pride and felt that
they had achieved con-
siderablyThe least the
Alligator could have done
it list the complete line
scores of the meet. First
class achievement should
not be reported in a second
class fashion.

Helene T. Rhine 7PE

Faculty
by

chosen
departments

EDITOR: In regard to the refusal of the President of the
University to place Dr. George Cornwell in some other
department after the School of Forestry turned him down. I
must say this. I would hate to be part of a University where
the President had the power to inflict a professor on any
department.

According to the best academic practices in our state
university system and according to AAUP standards, new
faculty members are chosen by the faculty and chairman of
the department and not be the administration.

Winifred Frazer
Professor of English

John L. Shoeniven

The Indepen!Ieflt

florida Alligator
B., cunn.ngl'on'
PMOCIfl Silo,

an.p Kcct'aai.' it
n.e Siov

Mat. N.wt SIfl
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C
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FOR SALE
8 anhsoid pefe d

5.65 Ow $99 cii beit o~f~'usO

or' F wuik I I N n.ipr
mini ~uti'tire 2 0 or bei mile

U 443i A 1(11 oS pi

Ariiiijuc 955 ford 7 '"c6 body i res
*.u'q'rri. erellci,' Nm~eds l'rm',suor,

dli turd 373 2224 keep ir jiriQ ri

'43 hionth, 350 F (reliant Condition
ib WI net (all Doyid 373 2224 6

'ry'nq Ii lOt

mac

FOR SALE
n ii 4~, .de je &

iciephoic j.ns ni~frier, n circa

irish aid cases tam ,, i $225 an! so ian

i7863t0 A 5TSP

PC, (lie ,en ;eurs 26 'ic k C speed
hke uod condition $~C X~ i nil .hem>
iii 177 4459 alter SOt AS! 60 F>

tokshie crier, 2 mole I fen~cie AkO
8~O breedi r,~ 3/7 0218 after 5 30 ~r ir
,. 2 0Labie AST64P
oidNLow~mi i l4$I5~)4slo lOsp

rack 1~ nay, Ca," imp '0c6e' $25
new Acididos i / $12 poriah'e

I ypewu 'ter $20 Co ii Ic' 177 0578 i A 5T
69 Pi

'960 [Ontioc ~rge .tot'on wagon AM FM
radio factory or hearer Ia ggoge at

power steering ape deck Oiiiomrltic

super lear, $750 378-5934 a St '0 p

Sears icr, speed F reetoir it with lark
rind chain iwo north, old 570 ~ 3425

1204 SW 2nd Ave 3736118 faSt ZOpi

FOR SALE
'6 sba~ carper ace deck LI Once .r a

nfl ,ppor i.~ n 'tv c niy 1995
sea at safari

o'flfjffoond fl aioctuo ia Si 1 Opl
HONDA Si Ct I ~7l 9 ood shops $2Ct

1~o OK, IOU' stec ye r~ Ca Tiper Ic

<cc sink ihoq morpei rape deck
see safari crap round in

i1 iachrio Ic, At 70 pi

973 mObile hOme 12 * oO 2 bedroom,
eruroi oil heat fulv Furnished $12Ot

icy y nssr~ me roles of 75 77 month or

a ct e, Jorei 373-2064 10 7i '0 p

I V ,~ '-'A AU 'ieee
'I> i ecjktts

iii', ~ai,~hicrie 4 or iFs yi0

at 52*) H J7~ 3471 ~r 192 q04%
I 71

A. .f' n'e ~ C * 0

"OScI' ate ret ct WP '0
<3 9~'Y Si 'I

FOR SALE
A (i~i NE A

252 'eeo

Wrte, *ed trome $25 heater $30
actOr cyde $80 bean Log thou $5
,tnnts sheies $15 torrel *nnp SIC

~~gies $10 377 2990 317 2187
,a2' 2 p: ________________

Fr'e speed i'.n oke ercekient
ondrion 170 wIh chain lock Coil 37~

7056 e~enngs l~ SF72 p1

Men and lade' ten speed, sears never
s.d bk ci wth horns asking $ Ct for

each call Mrs Oqu, 0M B ~ cm 04 ~
pm phone no 39~- I~34 a-2i 72-N

A Sonyo S track 2 or 4 channel with
speaker' xcellsni Cort,' ion Ask' n9 ~
dollars or best afler Need Money' CoIl
377 83)6 o21 73*1

~efr.gerotors 35 Ct Dining table 6
cahirs Water skis 5 Ct Oouble beds
tapers 15 Ct up misc gloss top toble ph
37' 9835 2 'tracts behind 8owI.n~ olley

6 weekdays 5 Sot closed Sunday
Ocaler cit 72 p.
'rush seller puppet MC registered
Ccrodor, stock shots wormed
F~rred .asornblv to self Ore~ory VI
S325 or 472 ~50 a St ZS-p

FOR RENT
WANI ~O MOVE'
II you des,,. to move from your present
location we car, rent, sublet Ic, find you
o roommate immediately at NO COST
Call today
United Red Estate An~ Inc
113 NE MI, Ave 3fl-692 (b-fr-55-c)

opt to subl.o. ovolloble feb24 clot, to
Campus 2 bdr. root '2 mo 3784336
after 5 pm IS )OT-k7-P)

Liberal roommate wanted to shore 3
bedroom hous OWn room walking
distance 'o corpus $67 month '-3
utilities call 378-94% (b-5t-4&o~
NO LEASE NO LAST MaITH 2 bedroom
furnished units from 5)35 per month
includes wow. sewage, garbog. pick
up, pest-control and yard core Prairie
View Mobile Village 378-MI I or 373-
3284 (b-2~-49-~)
lernole ,oovnmote wanted to shore room
in a two bedroom opt oak fore., apis
$7614 a mOnth immediate OCCuMflCy
coil 377-5381 (b-St-70-p)

NOIJS~ IN ThE COUNTRY Eight miles to
corTiptil Pets O~ 63CC + I-S tAil CoIl
372-2766 {b St70-p)

ROOATI WANnO sublet o 4 bdrm
apI a' pool shoe Corp.' across from
tgeui 543 no torloCt H. place office
opt ItO (b-5t~V.p)
No deposit no lease house on Poke Santo
Fe need on. to .ho.e with $l~ mo, util
incld quiet Corp., dishes. porch yard
don 4W-lOSS 3,6.2*48 (b-5'-'O.r}

mm.d.o$e Occupancy, 3 bedroom o~
central heot and air with pool 215 pew
month coil 373-22W or 373-3464 b-Sr
,v.)

MAT tHE CAUSING SH~TAG(III
Now ith. tlr.i10 stan loo~lng for that
deal hon. for toting or Fall 0' We
hove many I'~lngt oval1 t.' then -
small depsil ton hold it for you Call
'odv W-6992
Windn,.ad.ws unfumnsksed oodvuent 2

2 barb carpet dropes AC patio pool
ern.sccum by feb ccli 373-9596 or 373-

355a b-5.-fl-p)
2 mint for rent. 2 a. 3 peo~e - or cple

Mo nc deposit lost no ID in,,,
b~&. to camous liberal own roan, call
antirne 373-7)27 (b-3-7)-p)

Private Room Mod service mole one blk
to UF firs half Feb free lease till June
NO nit Quiet 2nd 0 ~efly 37' t 59 los,
month 4 540 d.p b-St ~l -p1

Fea, roommate needed at Place Api
Own 6dm, 597 4 ut Lij.uiy Opt Walk
* if Coil Virginia 392-76)2 or 3754363
Of come Isy No 1)6 (b5t-7)p~
Room for err own room a
bedrOom house 588 no -. 3 utilities
Central air and hint across from
wesiside pork 1104 NW 34 St 376 8423
b St ~l

ace too.,. for vent including oil .fllifl
good tOCOlitOtuon fo, mare tnforn.o.on,
d.op by CS aw 3 St or coIl 376-9252
ask to. donald b-3l-72-p)
roomore to shore large bdrt', in 3 t&m

r 543 macsI, I- aShen call after 6
SflM5 fb-2142-p) -

FOR RENT
SlOt daposri Call Keith a. Susor, at 372
'032 after 5pm [ocoted in Mobile City
'CtS 010

ernale *oounmote shore twa bedroom
Iwo both troilet afarnar g ardens 8750

utilities 376-fl lb 5I72 p
cipt a sublet c1 ose to combos furnished
Call 3730)4 58 prr 2 bedroom SI JO
rtrh AC ib 2' 73 p) ____________

5 0 Winki ii sent by week or month h'~
ustir 2 8. home 'in Cole k 'Ic hen

equipped children Spits OK Ii ~ooiid
V ifl riles train the city ideal for student

or couple Better F. urry o~ h.s one ii

l)~l2)
Open Qom e~rr
28, 5)40 Walk
esrlusuve listing
heat air & lull~,
'ast long Pet'
uper Qan, Rpm

Br House

377 6092
to carrpusli B.ard new
this Ipocrous apt with

equipped kitchen wont
OK i

campus Iron, thus lantottic lOcatiOn
Children & pets C ll~3)
Open 9am 8pm 377 6992
Fireplace 3 Bdr bath with heat air

den Corpets,& drapes pets welrornsi
In'

(4,.n 9am 8pm 377 6092
585 niomth ijti ties Pd Cozy api with
idly equipped kitchen No lease ideal
or ,tudenn a. rouplait 11)2751

United Reol Estate Astoc
13 NE 6 Ave

Oper'Zdoyt 377-6992

~ET I BR FURN APT country gordens
-. to, VA & Shonds cent our heol, dish-
wostie., pool, etc ovoil Mar ) 376-3755
after 5 pm b.3t-73-p)
noPe roomole needed own room +
utilities coH ran ofte lOpn' 580Ct no
392-0772 (b *-fl-p)
Fern roornote n*e$ed a, village opt
now own room $80 ~ * utilities coil
anne or morgo after 5 pm 3~7-)2O6 lb

St 73-p)

WANTED
GaD SILVIP T op prices paid for clct
rungs. od ie.rrelry. etc confidential cob.
Oar. 373-~9g(c-5O-53-c)

roommate wanted for caunt.y living
Strin to IS o~ F - ow,, bedroom - $65

I-S util -- liberal bit mature coil
charlie at 3fl-4l5O (days~ (C-5T-63.P)
I 2 female roornmotes wanted 10 shore
2 bedra, opt brandyvin. shore
tuti ities Wi, pool sun tenants
breakfast porhes toll after S 3?& l~ IC.

Melpi we n.d emale room mote
rust be fun-loving and pleceont MO
rtonth f ~ utilities Oclorwood opts
close to canipos coil onytirnet 373.3735
c 5tS-p~

Female to *c* room in 2 bedroom
plush api Wtndnheadows Sdo rio +
unifies immediate occt.poflty Iftent
p.Send rnl~ Ton~o 373-0735 ~C-St-69-
P)
Female roommate wanted Feb I SrI
$64. kon*wlne apis. Tel 3,6-2496 call
after 5 am (C-ST-49-PI
studious RO~MII wanted Far ow,,
b&rn in 2 bdmm du*m aPt 2 blocks
STern cspus V&W,. + A util cell
Jim V3-5M6 (C.5T-49-P)
mole rocomfe wonted to shore 2 6dm
~ ovolI feb IS. locored in coon*y
golden is S mons, + urlI coIl
W-%A2 (c-S-fl~0)
emote rooinote country gardens neat

campus ord shonds coil d.t~'e alter 6
in en I, any time otherwise 3,8-857)

c-St

I "~ -. - rri

.

HOME HUNTS

We can help you find a horn.
uporkrent mobile home or

ioCni~Ott the easy wry1

OUR FEE IS ~EF UNDA~(F

JOG I. BEINGS II

~EALTOQ
Open 7Ovysirl 'Ct

J04 SW 4th Ave
3)7 67Ct

- - - C

cI9l4neuPea~ let
A Crown Intenetioned praOjct.an
Cistributec by April #aois pibite -

TI;
Gis~*aiT~Nr
I SW UnIrw.~fl D7a11

I
'4a

7,10 9zS

kM

II
I

'flu
* Sammy *
* NOPASSESOR *
* OISCOUNTTICKETS ~
* ThtSATT*ACTICN *
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J.w.IrvCompen~LEWIS~ WANTEDCLASS RINGS

DlAA~4Os J I

CUSTOM MAMI#4G WATCH REPAIRS %~

net u.Iv. Ave. alsalK 3724106 -~ ''I ~''~~~''

NIVrRSITY CITY TRAVEL ur
nTRAI~APLANESHIP T VJ's;2.I'ut ~ am923 W. UMv.w~hy An. . N .~~:'t :, Muir;,, F.,,rn

S S~2 51) ~~"; '''0

G.i.eUb. N. uwi l6t~ A~r P20)9', Si N
0' ) '0 Mr other

-- ------ - - 1,50 rr~

S ANALYSIS herFREE WI1HAUJNSW
IS ~ ~ff plugt pft~ cond HELP WANi

a labor tni Jan. 31st 4, ~n~ed ml ettote snielper

im N. M s ST. NU41 372.5247 ,r'n, , ~s'o, oil Gm,

6973 F ST 690,
Motur ~ ut Went with own (Or to

~bys" $ v old I 3t 5 pm ond

house work ,I will in9 5oloiIPORTEP __

er,,rrve 373 44' otter 5 pm

W3 4.OVE7T~ COUPE fully *PARTS/NC
mother ml excel 'writMPORTED PARTS & ACCESSORIES $6405 hrm 372 0248 o~er 5pm 4

FOR ALL FOREIGN CARS ~Q,~,O~JLo.; ~ better

ASK ABOUT CUR SIUCOIT DISCOUNT 'nd' bar, or psi 'ho r n.g etc

MOd- FRi. 9:006:O0 PM SAT. 10:00-2:00 PM WU4 si,, P

1112 S. MAIN ST. 372.4341 3 Vr~i I ~kmhbork Ar At
' F ,celir,,, cnd'to~

0 8156 Atte
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pick arid
do light
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C 41 '0-
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p blue
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r5pm
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PERSONAL
r cody iii be

'ritZ) Or

A he ,,r~hr ci

n . err, ,;'

t. (r'w Jys U,'

I h e halt
,i~ ,ir~C

P a F)ch,,'

tJNL i&r ~ o''t gREAt
ES ~ iroN, tire von wth o,,p

V, MA *4 Ii Ni $224 new

"<0' ~ ~T p
A R{ pT 'ON iS LEGAL In' riro on low cost
cli ibart 'ons m node, ' oppro ved

lacri', ,o~ al tIE [AOJ~S CE NTTR 355
Its, ,sr 53,'

iAMM'E S AP~hVEO FROM [a~ncN
NOW flP~ N Spat 'oling m Ergi 'il, ha

iit ~ b low war rig for the ri 'oak
n's. Crop b~ Coicn'oi Plo:0 7)6 W

,'n'v Ave 17' 2M3 i~ SOt 5 3 -pl

Wedcl.r~ra rwrcioai $11 At) per 00
bisnest ' ords 1q 95 rubber Jrrps,

otfet Pr fling Ci ,ff Ha,
Prui;rjlOJN Main (I ER 50 Cl

sARATE LESSONS
$20 par

'ItS NJii # tern" 13th SI] Mon
~,in Zia 9 3787131 1 20T 60 Pt

FALLOOrI WIG:
MMD EMERY WEEK

This week BACCHUS
ALL THE BEER OR WINE

YOU CARE TO DRINK
Every MON 810

Guys $2.00 Girls FREE

0
C'

~tbmdh
Caqw4~

it

Grnwt
1430 LW. ilins

CODE YOUR
CLASS EINS NOW

C

C* ALL
C

-U
SMESS

Zl4atch.rs
Jewelers

2LU.b. A P4.4892

Alucig. Cemsy
&enerutor Servic.
A he rn clots- Sic nra-

-G*norotons-

Foreign Car
Service

Ph. 378-40)1
505 NW. 5th Ave.

PERSONAL
0 ho ernoved per

*'u''er-r'y Coil EdrrtLnd ~wy.r
icr t, ci o~j St over 20 yearS expmience

P2 8039 0 FR 6) C)
ii ~cj or. pregnon, ond need heFp we
ore 4. oil B' rib, 'ght 377 4947 1 24T

69 P

women get together PM Thur
IC? NW 15,1, 'err For 'nfn Coil Jean
92 155 p St 70-c) ______

russia berlin london wont to love! four
weeks f.Ilow student. lore,~n Study
ie~,eJuly 5)350 carl nor.iyn 378-7)04
loyre 373-3287 oH.r 5 it-POp)
'erry, Poperui Canodos longest S.rvice
~or catalog, send 120 Essay Services,
57 Spading Avenue Suite fl. lo.onro,
On' Coriodo Also campus represen
ar'ves required Please write (p 3S1-7O.

MEN' WOMEN' J05 0J SHIPS' No
owperenc, required ENcellent pay
WaIdw'de 'ravel Perfect surnrner lob
a, career Send $3 ~ for 'r4ornnton
SEAFAX Dept Elo P0 8o~ 2049. Port
Angeles Washington ~S362 (i ~p)

THIS WErK AT RAPWS RACQUET SI4Ofl
YOU CAN BIJY ANY RACQUET BML
RACQIJE~ OVER $15 AND REaIVE 2 fREE
SEAMCO BALISI StE OUR S&ECTIC*'J At
I 5C~ NW IS ST P2 7536 fi- t-7 2 .p)

Pondo', Bookpc'ks, Packs W-tromes.
Tents, Rugby Slirts. Trail Shon Whit.
Slog Speedo Bathing Suits join Univ
Hiking Club AN.n, Aquatic & Trail
Center 3448W Univ 3/34233 (1-fr-fl-
C)

Are you a woman who believe, .n th.
equo4ity of the sexes if so i would Ilk, to
meet you I om o mole transfer itudent
fromN V who loves to donc. and totally
bellSflt C people Ieb.rotio, Call MM

V-3683 (1-St-2 -Pi

LOST& FOUND
Lost descended Skunk viCinity 64, St
and University Reward P~ease help us
*'nd our Fr'erid Thanks Call 371 828)
Si
C,'r oi rent sunglasses found Sun inn

26 or' Morph,., Conits Call to 'derti*y

LI?~4(i5tOzPL _____________

Ott r OK iota, while h itchhk'ng thur
can afford new one ond need

desperately for enqlnee,.no ,iude,
4WA1$ roil 3'? 9514 ii Sthl~)

'rd (J4 M's, Stat, Groduot'on
Vr~q nil fiviord MDonotdot 376 32)
~ S~ S PM 115,11 nc'

Lost rein ban Pock (it Reilt Union
'rwyi pork, ''g lot tuel r'tC after 9 3~ I
'reed 't arid the content' bock Reword
iii tori' 378 2?2~ I 5172 p1

osi blue of spiral notbk ri we'l please
rail andrea off 378-?e62 (4 St 72 p~

lost '~jer ,ir'ped kitten. w liec collar
~,tihs test 4 rifloS NW 4th P1 4 lath St
377 8203 ~eword l-2t 72 p)
ia~t btock wallet 'n vicinity of broword a!
rather ly hal Is if you have any in
iorrnoi.or, please contact Torn at 392
Q579 Reward (I 2t 72 p}

SERVICES
ELjROfl ISRAEL AFRICA ASIA

Irovel d',caunts year round S4ud.nt Air
Ircivel Agency Inc 5~ Roawell Rd
Atlorito, Go ~a42, 252 3433 (M.tdT-
60P) ___________

SLEEPY HCXIOW Horse Earn, feoturino
rho f',ret profeQionol instruction * the
best boarding focif ties its beautiful 373-

059 4663224 ni

a

SlAVIC'S
5411 Realization Asuistonce A pronol
rap on your Spifituol evolvement aided
by your astrology CMd Denns 377 Al SQ
twill icccl,~

.Xt(Ot Of L~U(.ATiON Ne.d a
typewriter colculalor ditto rnochin.~
0, a phone from whck you con roll?
The. and logs more are available in 32)
Noirnon Holl in lot br)

Basic Advanced Scuba Classes Shorting
Underwater Photography Classes
SToning Sal. ser vice rental air. trips
Torn Alien (Co-host of W'ld Kingdom

V AlIens Aquatic & trail Center 3448
W Univ P3-9233 (m-fr-72-c)

French Spanish, Italian tutoring children
& adults. A A french experienced
$4-S hr Etrp olso a tech reQ iron
Skating 37/ 4877 (riSi fl p1
DAy T~TUGAS for spring break div'rg
ond camping trip Fly by s.oplon
ron, Key West March 21 25 or2S 29 All

scuba equipment provided EMplor.
hut0 , 'c FOrT Jefferson SI S wtk cm,
irficotion $150 inctude, lull IC ubo course
call Scuba Dynamics 373-5069 I rn St TI

p
Experienced iypist trill yp. tern, papers
th.,l~ or dissertation Fast S accurate
service at reasonable rates CoIl 373.
8923 (it, 5t71 p}
DIVE T~* BAHAMAS SPRING BP~k
unlimited oir-3 neal, a day-a bunk all
for$ldOfo.Sglo.iousdoymrrn 2428f0
,no.e info ph Jan Appelboon' 39~4755
(M-sr-a5-PI

EtECTRUVSIS By oppoicirnent only
Mrs 4 M~ Karp tel.phoce (tt} 376-
5673 (tn-lOt-64-p)

WIRWFW SIGH!
'the Ey.~on Super Mod
UNMASITY OPTCIA?*
3~ SW 4tls Ave 378-44Wj

M.50*C)
ORE PREPARATION Course in
Coineuvil Ie 18 h's $35, course
repeatable tree CoIl 4~) 654-7466

HYPtOSIS liftPS PW9tE ATtAIN GOALS
BY AIDING ANY PHYSICAL AND MENTAL
ABILIW-STUDYING MEMORY ATHIETIa
373-3059. Donald C *rottCeflfied
AAEH, FAfl4 n,.21t-48.p)

JOGS IN ALAStA handbook how to
waik and live 'ri At~o Latest pipeline
,nfotrnatior, $3 ~ JIA. BOx 7 Norw'ch
VI 05055 M-)5T-~3-Pl
Tutor'ng rr, basic math calculus
cferr 'stry. bioc hemisiry. phys'c. and
biology Call Don nr37 .ITse jm St 73
p1 ____________________

Ii lype Ear you term papers, reports,
theses, dissertations, etc Fost accurate
and proofread Use IBM trochine
Noncie 376 5725 ii' 2' 73 p~

INEES
rOSE

M~E
WITh

CAME TV

B TV Channel,. A weaTher
channel, UPI News New Yarlt
Stock Exchange, 2 FM stations on
TV Channels andP FM and 4 AM
stations on the F&4 band

UNIVERSITY CITY
IUEVISIOH CABLE ca INC.

InN. MAIN SI.

STRUT'S
sam nosy
16414.W. 1St ST.

p OAY SIRVIC*

* 1 DAY SERVICE
* FRANCHISED DEALER
* AU ACCESSORIES

CALL 377-DIKE

'THE FAMILY"
STARRING OIARLES RAONSON

AND TELLY SAVALAS
SHOWS 9 & 11

FREE
TONIGHT

Pt tie KU

I

I. .i~

HOUUMKUUUG
macaw r RANCH

Horn. r.r.t.d by *. Hr.
Mo bone. For sole. 59)-
1347: 20 ml. So of
Go~n.vIII. on new SC

------ n--v

I mOONS 4 COUJCTOI'S
I flINTS
I

UMITE ECI11O'I PRINTS I
I 17W. UnIv. 37S3~M- - - a- - - - a 4
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4 OAINESVILLES NEWEST AND BEST
CHINESE CUISINE AND COCKTAILS

c~!~n.s. Chef 'os, N~ V ()~~

aGA SW fl*" SPp~

'*!~Dho"s )fl I ~4

Dliii 'NOR TAKE OUT
AT **ASOiiASLE Pft4CiS

LUNC*4'p Jo.- ~P*1*

~ 0.-
"., 1~n

---- - --------- ---------- r
I HAPPY HOUR I
LIGHT OR DARK

IciDraft Schlitz
mOM 7 30 TO 9 30 PM

I Anthony's PER 002. GlASS I
I I
1 921 W. UNIV. I
I I
I OIFER GOOD WIThOUT COUPON - - I

------ --------- -

------------ -------------

I
g ArMO3 , I

~
I AnV *fulO

I
I I
I I

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
-------------------------

tt

LU V All Tf
DOMINO'S PIZZA - FREE
DELIVERY Eostsde 376.33!?
Campus 376-2417 Wntuad. 378.
2415

aSI

-#344 4"~,4~MWfl$Sd'S/

12C11/WCA lit"
JOf S Cmi ho. on off., you cons
refuse. Sup.r lunch .pedoIs for
only $525. Ov.r 50 sandwiches
'0 choose hen, at 15115W IS ST.

S1!ISSJ6I.~s~e
------------- ------------I I

I
HIPPODROME THEATRE IRed presents . Lout'

I1fl1
5OCoffwitismccupn II

on WED. P13.5 I

-- -- - RESERVAr1C*IS CALL 3734375
- - - - - - - - - - - - a - -

5 - a a

*Ive your Sweetheart a hand painted1

S Valentine Gilt & save at bait 50%
I by doing It yourself.

I
(We'll help you) I

I
We'll also give you a $2.00 discount

with this coupon. II
I C.mnn ge.d Nt. 3.1St. 14 1975
I Plaster Gallery
lOan. Shcnkbo Cent.,
------------------- -

3730202
- - - - -

I
I
I
I

iJEi7l&idflAfltj'
I"tjuwwvIIa:

AlIENS GATOS HAUS - Eat-in
Toke-out hove delivered
En1oy our food and beer or
~Mrne any way you wont ar
6510

COUNTY KITCHEN
serving home countiN'
Breokfost specials S
SpSdIO[S 12 00
C.in.svill. IJv.stock
4*1 372-6219

5 nOW

cooking
2$ lunch
At the

Modwt N

Th* Sun.bIn. Juk. icr 2228
West Univ. 376.2139 serving
hom.mod. soups salads sand
wich. juices smoothies ond
boked good. Open 1030.530
11.400 Sot

MIKE'S
Bookstore- Pipes

Tobocco Shop
Downtown

1145(1. M-F&9
se's'

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
ii
- - -

r

~war
SPIRO GANDALFS - win es
cheeses breads fruits Mon. -
So~ 7 pn, ~ Wooden music oil
week "oppy $ovr Mon Fri 47
pm A ,pI.nd.d tim. 5

quoronteed or all 2300 NW 4
ST. 3779890

SNUFFYS - pub style inches
imported bee' & fine wne *fl~oy

Cu' fomou~ Snufty Burger at 1017
W UnlvenUy

sand.
elLis

711W2*itAw.
m.mea

-------------------- a -

You can have'
a coupons
ad on thiSi
page for'
$7.92

Call 376-4462
-- - - - - -- - a - a - - -- - - -

S
w

Gil t

I, b

-'C.

to

p
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Florida Alligator
Mcnd.y. Pebnrnry 1 975. Peg. 3 SR0FIBS

overtime Gators
- r. n * ~ .- 'n n - .
U) UMLU 'UltUtif

Alligator Sports Editor

a~ip Willan,~ Lame hack-and the G.nors
be ~enio~ center dropped in seven pci it

clod to lead LJI- tO a 11)1 (~) ~ her
QfllniOdore' Saturday in Alligator AlIt's
Williani' and the Gawrs. 4-5 in the SEC

ot tra~ el to St arkes ilk. Miss to pi~as ~

ire dati IC &tt~l
Ct t Ph

he \ tri~le, hilt

rid 
~- I I

I iV.issippi
trill
SI It 2

ThE GATORS acre pressed into, the C ~t I Wi 0(1 a Wi

a 2 point lead they had built up %hort Is .a tier he ~an
fthesecoi'd halt, But the hot shooting ol junior Oman lelt

:~gnes and careless play by the Gators caused he score to he

led at M points apiece.
Even hen. ii took a 20 foot ump 'hot by torn ard Gone 51n

~fth nine seconds to go to tie the game.
Both Sh> and Williams led Gator scorer' .ith 24 points

vhik guard' Mike Lederman and Bruno Calds.eIl ltllone(l
vkh IS and 12 points rnpectively.
"IT WAS A tremendous disappointment to lose he lead,

aid head (jator coach John Lotz. But the final score ~as a
~ut cliniax to this day.'
The game was the culmination of Gator Basketball

4

r
p

photo by chip hr.s

UF CENTS CHIP WILLIAMS
2 tpoints, II rebounds in 'revival

win a a a
l).i~ And I Ott Jl)PlCCIatCd

He 3li~)lcL~ated Wrijitni, hPt 6NB1C ii the 'ear us ~&eIl
cipar kinv the ~anc about ~tiai~I ( ald~ell ~ho had fi'e

tilti held iL~ ruino~eis Io~r~ to ust inc
he ( *t\ I %C01I ht omuu,(1tr,. '-2 in the mer-

111w ~eI *1 dIet \ and~ had ~cflrL(I he firg points to take at,
X$X4 lead lie (,arors iiilttit'd their our L(~rner offense 10
like l(I~tr1tg~c it ~C'Cral Cd~% lavli1~s that negated line in-
Il'rtfLjiI %htm iws in the pail ot l-osne~ and unior guard
liii It h I- Lh,1t

F OSNES HIT I olin row he Held and three of 'ix Iron,
he tee hio. line or 2') ,(~i'ils Feher added 25 points and
he iii k or hei Vand~ player to break win double Agures was
1HiIt~ gLJIr(l Joe Ford "ho scored 19

It "as a lot hetwr today that it has been.'' said Williams
alter he game Wilianis has been strug~Ing all year after
hei'ig *iame~1 to the pro-season All -Southeastern Conference
lc'tii lotIon rig last 'ears 21)6 average.

I-us i~erage 'tood at 0 7 before the game He not only
In Ii bled hat I, ut a sti hi lied down I I rebounds to lead all
pht~crs

IN TONIGHT'S GAME, Mississippi State. with a 2-7 SEC
m irk and b-Il o~erall ill he led by two h-7 capers, senior
Li r~ lenk ins an~1 junior I ado, W ilbams. Guard Rich

photo by ondy n.wmofl

PSSTI WE BEAT VANDY
Lot: lets Gnsbor in on good news

Knart's outside shooting adds another dimension to Stat&s
offeine.

The Gators topped State in their conference opener back
on Jan. 4. in front of a regionally televised audience.

But this time were playing on their home court and the
students up there have ways of making things happen. Lou
said

*0* overdue Chip
B. LOUIS BRANCACCIO

Alligator Sport Writ.,
hip W ltiaiiiv I I-s sud~Icnls revived center, took a pen

a si5-~LAi -4ild bos and 'tribbled his name on the back of
the bo~ Lo'it

Xiitow .iphs tron~ (hi1 , liase not been the hottest coin-
itodit in 'he LI F cam pus lately As a matter of tati
iii ()ktrI ph hun I Cr' or CI, i p's ii ante have been non-c xist ent
tIis SCar

"THArS THr FIRST,' (hip sad ol the %oung boys
I CqUt51

It ni a ko (Ii, II Iii 4 reaII~ oulsi andin~ performance br
Ii' I idiot. Ii set' ~hmiii~ ii' 24 oints and pulling down II
clotiid~ IC.itIiiw lie (Itoh hi a 101 -~)tsertirlIe niti against
~

lup MIII he lasod tiasrealls the ~anhe ~as he has played in
~[C~i~i'i', L>iiH' .10(1 itrrihuied his resurgence to getting the

Ii
IL 'ill riiL'it I "as able to shoot niorehe said.

tHE PRI SEASON ,ill-ctnicrence pick 'aid hen a' unsure
it ,~ ito iS ~oI ,hcinii~zs had aavthing to do ,ith his
ii esstn~ *mnseli

\?i~he I hi'c been press'n~ but I dorir know. he said
ii liii ~ piesYl~ ig.iillsI Uriderhilt Sarurdas afternoon

it nl~ sli&nt'd p eat K A I ontilile it hissed lavups
'TlIE~ WEREN'T talltri~ earls.' Chip said
Hot titer tie b~ les. minute'. Chip stas the dominant

i~tIiC 'iii p11111 xives ront (hips cammates looped over
I [IL \ iiI~ leftist rid mlii the hands the ti.X center, the
UtNW' 'viiitthi iN Ia~m~s or (hi;, and a r 2 point lead for
lit ( 'jiit S

revived
BUT SUDDENLY UPs lead dwindled until Vandy had

finally tied the game
hey (Vanderbill) did a good job on us. Chip said. ex-

planing the Coinniodors comeback. 'But we n~ade some
dumb mistakes.'

With nine seconds remaining and the score tied. Vainly had
a chance to win it all. But the (iators applied a strong defense
and with one click left on the clock. Vandy took a desperate
uinp shot that hit the rim and fell short.

CHIP'S RIGHT HAND raised high in the air as he came
oil the court, waiting for the overtime period to begin. He
sensed the Gators impending victory.

I knew at that time we would win It might he easy to ~ay
non hut I knew it. Chip said.

UF went down by two at the onset ol the overtime period
and surprised the 4iO~ tans on hand by going into their stall.
tour corner tiflense

"WE'VE BEEN trying to tell people all year long that the
four corner Isn't always a stall olknsive. I have all the con-
fldrncc in the world in the four corner." Chip said

And indeed he should. With the middle opened up because
of the spread offensive, Chip moved through Vandy for easy
layups. vaulting the Gators to an II point win.

It was probably my best ~anic thisycar,' Chip said.
THE LIfl'LE BOY returned and asked Chip to sign his

coat again
'I think I already got ya tella,' Chip told the admirer
But Chip got more than a request from a fan He j~ot his old

stufi' back. And that could spell trouble for the Gator's
ienlaiiing opponents and could open up the Southeastern
(onkrence race-a race that Chip said is by no means over.

Rappers take
By CHRIS GARRIn
AllIgator Spetta Wit.

After s. itnesifiM the
Wildes match I've

fip ~ flrst year Head
coach Gary

SChned~- sat in the U awn
"estlw1 tooiii looking like
he himself 'testIs a natch.
tith a 'ide grin ott his lace.

'l'ni conipletegy elated.'
laid Schneider after his
ff2ppIes had defeated 13th
milked Kentucky Z4~i8 when
LIP heatVflipht Mark Tetten

his foe FMay night as
the 2.000 plus fans in
Alk a , Afley nut Ad

squad could heal rho (a lots
could only sas to ~chuieider.
'nell see 'ou in lit 4G.'
aI~er hi' team totwhi iii)

only to the in (he jul
boti t

The exuberant Schneider
had oni, hwh iralse or lie
Wildcats.

Kentucky is a jitjstie

leant, and deseive' eser. bit
of their national i .nking. lit
said.

SCHNEIDER ADDED
that he think, hi, Cator
squad should be inked ion
porticularls after their niatch
n ith KentuCk~ - he (iahii
30th ,~vaght doar meet
.ict in'.

The Fitda, night rent>
.~t4 dn& *nr 1* nhtfl Ihet'

wild match,
A tier lie (idiot's I IS

iouiider 8,1, Robert'

leteiled uarrct Htadly 3~2.
Kent ick~ came ,ack strong
tegisiti iri~ ~'o rails,

(iat I 2t, - pounder Vie
HA lost a' filIini~ or Artie
~al'eri'tdii s ho's been
ineligible this quarter. bought
hard before Wildcat Jini Carr
tinned hint i ith 52 seconds
left it, their maidi

Car e~-Ohnil~iOfl. and
ho's recorded ,i 22-0 niark

his season 'as lust tOO titucli
or Hol ion a, - nornia I 118
pioundet

GATOR MIKE COLLINS,
134. got caught on hts back in
lie second period of his

i~.itch and Kentuck> stas oft
quick start

I run record to 30

SWSAW S SAWLE

4-

4

-0

i-a by a

f-I
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Lady I
UPS WOMEN'S

SWIMMING team was
overwhelmed by a Unnersity
of Miami powerhouse 98-33
in florida Pool Saturday

Ihe Iady Gators. who had
been undefeated in dual meet
competition since 1971. were
no match for the Hurricanes
who boast eight All-American
swimmers, including 1972
Olympian Jenny Bait,.

ABOUT 300 PEOPLE
watched what everyone claims
is the best swimming team in
the country (UM) make a
clean sweep of all but two
events.

Lady Cater freshman
Ronnie Broyles took the only
two Florida wins in the 50 and
I rn-yard backstroke, Broyles
qualified br the Association
of lntercol3egiate Athletics for
Wonien (ALAW) Nationals in
both event' and broke the
pool record In the 50.

Florida Pool records were
broken in every event except
the 141D backstroke

FLORIDA'S ASSISTANT
coach Mo Hughes was not
discouraged after the meet.

ator Sports
One d titI 'icet thnh not .4

%CaI'T1 take ~he grinned.
adding that the Lady Gators
have another vx weeks in
their season

IF'S WoMEN'S
GYMNASTICS team took
the honors in a double dual
meet in Athens. Cia. Friday
night over the University of
Georgia and Furman

Pie Lady Caters scored a
total of 88.19. oer Georgia's
78 Ii, and Furman
University's hI 21

Gator coach Sandy Philips.
obviously pleased with the
win. said her women really
did a nice oh.

I can see the in,-
pro~ements They have
gained poise. and really
looked 'cry professional.''
Philips said.

She explained that the
parallel bars used by Georgia
were not reMulation. and

there was a great deal of
adjustment needed. We
adapted very well, took it in
stride and took all three
places, added the coach.

On Saturday the gym-
nastics can, ended a sue-
LCSSIUI '.eckend on the road
inningg a second double dual
meet against Auburn and
Georgia College.

FLORIDA'S 86.20 took
first place honors over
Georgia's 83.~) and Auburn's
third place 78.75.

I he Lady Gators were
trailing after vaulting but
managed to squeeze ahead by
Iwo points on the bars.

"We barely hung onto our
lead during the beam. saidi
Lady Gator coach Sandy
Philipis. adding, We really
turned on for the floor
exercise - doing a super
show job.

IF'S WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL team won
one and dropped on Saturday
in the three-day Flagler
Invitation.

The Lady Gator cagers. still
not out of the running for first
place honors, beat the
University of Miami Saturday
morning 58-45. They had
beaten Miami*Dade Corn-
niunity College North Friday
night 72-43.

The Gator luck didn't hold
up against Flager Colle8 e and
they were downed 83-60.
Florida coach Paula Welch
blamed lack of proper defense
for the loss. We just gave
Flagler too much room when
they had the ball," said
Welch.

ANDY COHEN
GREG FORMER
RICK ADELMAN
LOUIS BRANCACCIO
aims GARBITY
CONSENSUS

FLORIDA BY 9
FLORIDA BY 8

MISS. DV 2
MISS. BY 3

FLORIDA BY 10
FLORIDA DY 4

ADVERTISING

EA AN: ~1
4-J

FOR ACCEPTING 41'PI4 ICATIONS FOR TIlE
POSITIONS OF:

Student Government

PRODUCTIONS

COORDINATOR
and

Student Government

PROGRAMS
COORDINATOR

HAS BEEN EXTENDED TO WEDNESDAY. FEB. 5th

to ii huh. Cib t)lC III t he St tide n Go vernan ent 4 )(fiee.

Reunua 305 J. Waavne

Wednesdatv . -
IMZ)

Re it', (Juijo ma. Deadline

I).IiI.

a
Handcrafted

Leathers Plants * Jewelry * Pottery

Custom Leather Work
Our Specialty

* Purses e Belts o Wallets. Sandals

* Travel Bags e Coats e Jackets. Pants

~1~~~Univ. Mon-Sat 10-6
W QpL'tiiiida M~Wn$pgu

6

Predictions
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SUNFLOWER) HEALTH FOODS
Hoff man Weld.,

Hi Pro P*~ducs
V Nolural Vkomlns, Minerals

Hats, Dairy Noduct.
Socks, Ccunenc.
*&antodc S.ndoI.

7 W.S Udvesly A.'. 0.wm
ad~.e, Nsd& Own

LIKE CURLS?
HATE FRIZZ?

If you're into the new, natural look in hoir
fashions you probably think porn's are not for
you. Not tnnl
Rdken has created a system of perming without
free ammonia (and its harsh results). Formulated
for today hair fashions, the Redken Trichoperm
System horn protein polypeptides and a low PH
(closetoyourhairSnotural PH). The conbinatior,
of a low Pt's, no free ammonia and protein
polypeptides results In a pew that comes out
better, is much more natural looking
If you wont your hairstyle to lost without the
frizzy, me-too look of yesterday s perms, you
want Tho Redken Trichoperm System. Available
in a formula specifically suited to your type of
hair Make on appointment for the perm of

Must me

tomorrow today!

for2Op

69013 s.v

nil so ad when calling and bring
ent off.

9 .4

HAIR
t Auhet Rd.

in'this ad

HOUSE
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Three first
B~ RICK ADELMAN

Alligator Sports Write,

I he
and '~erB

fleets this '~
I" ide their
hoch

irdek (cam split
B, (~o dillerent

eckend nit they
presence 1e1 at

At he C flli5Ctlfl~ ln(It)or, in
Alahna LII- captured three
hst p1 aces "hi Ic Iresi, man

Mike Shar1 ,e broke a 'chool
record ( Nc~ ork N Mill rose
(limes

IN A HI ~ard dash trial
heit Shai PC u as docked in
%i~ ~ecor~Is flit, breaking
Nire ]enkws I ~r4 mark by
erie en(h ol a second

I he t nie Is ink one
mu, )I~ he ~~rld record

lie, ~ertark estalishinv
Ilinisehi .15 p((ential (Oil-
lerenie and national
ch a ni )IOT1 . sad LI I- as' sI aat
L~)ach Ro~ Benson. "and its
kind of hi nn~ because he's

IN ALABAMA, Ion,
Doerr recorded his second
'ictor~ I the season. runningg
the 8&) in 553.

S P hi nir re S(e~ e (ionic,.
a \ ictor~ against

I ennessec. n~ade it (st, in a
o~ in he (NA) ~ard till. His
nit ~ a' 2 13.9. Par Wallin.

uriiipc(itig in his ttrsr indoor
'wet . lii, shed Iou it h

I he Open division tw
i-un saw Gator Don
( chart come out on for
teaninlate Neal P~,ke a
Iou it h.

MCCLELLAN WAS
clocked in 9 IS with Pyke
three ~eco,,ds behind

'I was pretty pleased ~&ith
both of hcir performances.
said Hen 'on. McClellan
actually lapped the whole
field and his time would have
probably been 10 or IS
seconds faster if there wasn I
all that traffic.

[he (iators also grabbed a
pair ot second place finishes
as Steve Ott leaped 6-lOin the
high jump and Hesley Bostic
recorded a 7 2 in the hurdles.
KENNY PREVAIl

finished ~evenIh in the In-
~ffatonal two mile but his
~:0S.8 was a personal best.

Another personal best ~&as
also established as Ed
Kretwhmer cleared 16 feet in
the pole vault for third place
in that event.

''Overall. it was a pretty
good showing, said BEnson.
"We had a large effect on the
meet despite the fact that we
didn't have all of our guys
here,

BEAUFORT BROWN
tasted defeat Ibr the first time
(his 'easoil at the Millrose
Games as he Iirnshed third in

places
UF
) nille

Mc-
with

close

a

4 fl-N 'VS
photo by poig. kochonl.c ir

FRESHMAN MIKE SHMPE
set 60 yard

the 600 yard run.

it was your typical 600
race where the guy who gets
out in front is able to hold
everyone off, explained
Benson. Beautort was
forced to pass the leaders on
(he curve but he couldn't do
it.

dash record
Rich Wohlhuter may have

been recovering from the flu
but that didnt stop the world
record holder from winning
the 880.

Florida Track Club
member Byron DNcc got
second place while UPs

Trinidad Terror Horace
Tu;tt. was third

and a

FROM

One with a new low
incredibly comfortable
polyurethane bottom with a
soft tan leather upper and a
unique triangular ankle strop.

CARBERI
/

~

Also newi Or a 4' alternating
wood and cork wedge with a

beautiful leather lined twisted

burlap upper. At.

I

I OpWiDN~4O~WSdf iO:w""~'tfl29'Wu:tk~iy: Ave II

tricksters

NEW
- Jr

U opposed to
per

he riple punt-

record for
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Ifs Tax 1mm again and ttuis year S ev~ worse Bade this,
allot those nagging bills con amount to esioug~ to leave little
or nothing for the other necessities of lifel CONSOLIDATE cli
of those bOlt, pay yarn taxes and end up with less of a nutty
output. Come hi to talk ft over.we're speciaUsts at solving
tt'ose kind ol problemil

- . - -san an - - -Ma. a-a- -na

I


